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GROW
WING P
PAINS
Your 8-y
year-old so
on wakes up crying in the night complainin
ng that his legs are
throbbing. You rub
b them and
d soothe him as much
h as you can
n, but you're uncerta
ain
about whether
w
to give him an
ny medicattion or take
e him to th
he doctor.

Sound familiar? Your chiild is pro
obably exp
periencing growing pains, a normal
occurre
ence in ab
bout 25% to 40% of
o childrenn. They g
generally sstrike durring two
periods: in early childhood, among 33 to 5-ye
ear-olds, a
and later on, in 8- to 12year-olds. Althou
ugh growin
ng pains often
o
pointt to no se
erious illne
ess, they can be
upsettin
ng to a ch
hild - or a parent. Because
B
a child seem
ms complettely cured
d of the
aches in
n the morrning, pare
ents somettimes susp
pect that the child faked the
e pains.
Howeve
er, this usu
ually is not the case
e. Supportt and reasssurance that growin
ng pains
will pass as childrren grow up
u can help
p them relax.

What Causes Them?

No firm
m evidence exists to show
s
that the
t growth
h of bones causes pain. The mosst likely
causes are
a the ach
hes and disscomforts resulting ffrom the juumping, clim
mbing, and
d
running that active children do during the day. T
The pains caan occur af
fter a child
d has
had a pa
articularly athletic da
ay.

What Are the
e Signs and
a
Sym
mptoms?

Growing
g pains alwa
ays concentrate in th
he muscles,, rather th
han the join
nts. Most c
children
report pains
p
in the
e front of their thigh
hs, in the ccalves, or b
behind the knees. Wh
hereas
joints affected by
y more serious diseasses are swoollen, red, ttender, or warm, the
e joints
of children experiiencing gro
owing pains appear normal.
gh growing pains often strike in late afterrnoon or eaarly evening
g before bed,
Althoug

there are occasions when pain can wake a slumbering child. The intensity of the pain
varies from child to child, and most kids don't experience the pains every day.

How Are Growing Pains Diagnosed?
One symptom that doctors find most helpful in making a diagnosis of growing pains is
how the child responds to touch while in pain. Children who have pain for a serious
medical disease don't like to be handled because movement tends to increase the pain.
But children with growing pains respond differently - they feel better when they're
held, massaged, and cuddled.
Growing pains are what doctors call a diagnosis of exclusion. This means that other
conditions should be ruled out before a diagnosis of growing pains is made. A thorough
history and physical examination by your child's doctor can usually accomplish this. In
rare instances, blood and X-ray studies may be required before a final diagnosis of
growing pains is made.

How Can You Help Your Child?

Some things that may help alleviate the pain include:
-massaging the area
-stretching
-placing a heating pad on the area
-giving ibuprofen or acetaminophen (Never give aspirin to a child under 12 due to
its association with Reye syndrome, a rare but potentially fatal disease.)

When Should I Call My Child's Doctor?

Alert your child's doctor if any of the following symptoms occur with your child's pain:
-persistent pain, pain in the morning, or swelling or redness in one particular area or
joint
-pain associated with a particular injury
-fever
-limping
-unusual rashes
-loss of appetite
-weakness
-tiredness

-uncharacteristic behavior
These signs are not due to growing pains and should be evaluated by a child's doctor.

ALERT: Call your child’s doctor, nurse, or clinic if you have any questions or concerns
or if your child has special health care needs that were not covered by this
information.

